
Decision NO. -,------
BEFORS TEE R...uLl\OJ...n COY!:~SS!ON OF TEE ST~':'E OF C.ALI?O?lTI~ 

In the Matte~ o~ ~he ~pplic~t1on ot 
Luce~ne Wate~~ Light & Powe~ Co., 
a non-incorporeted co~pany, to~ 
authority to change ~ates. 

, 
I 

) 

-------------------------------) 
BY T'=:;: C01~SION: 

~~p1icant he~e1n seeks authority to establish electric 

re.t0s s1milar to those in e:rect in ad.je.cent ter=itory served by 

Pacific Gae ~~d 31ect~ic Company in lieu of its present ~ates. 

It 1s ~ec1ted 1~ the a~~11cation th~t Cleer Lake Beaeh .... 
CO!llpany ~ ";t'hicll is the sole OV:!ier of :'ucerne 1!t"a ter, Light e,nd 

?o~e~ Company, roas duly adjudged a bank~upt by the Federal Court, 

snd that on Ap~i1 18, 1934, E. Vince~t Keeling was appOinted 

Trustee in Bank=uptcy o:Cle&r Lake Beech Co~pany, and that the 

Reteree in Be.nkruDtcy he,s e1:lpovre~ec. the Trustee in Benlcuptc.y to 

continue ope~at10:l of the :::a1c. Lucerne Water, Light and Power 

Company go1=.g c o::.cern .• 

E. Vincent Keeling, in such c8?ecity tor applicant, 

stntes, as ~ecited in the appllc~tlon, that he has studied the 

schedules of Pacitic Cas ar.d ElectriC Compa~y tor sim!lar serv1ce 

in adjacent ter~itory end that he believes t~8t s~id schedules 

ot ~ac1f1e cas ar.d 31ectric Co:pany a=e fair ~d e~u1table ~or 

th~ territory served by e.pplicant. The $chedulez 0": electric 

rates ~esi~cd by applic~t are lower the~ those now in cttect on 

, ..... 



s.pp11ca:o.t's syste:.. 

~ public hearing 1n this metter not being necessary and 

good cause l;t.ppea:::Oing, 

IT IS r~3EBY ORDE?~ that Lucerne ~ater) Light and PoTter 

Company be and it is he:::oeby author1ze~ to withd:::oaw ~~d cancel its 

=s.te schedulee 1-3,1-20,1)-3, C-20 e.nd ?-l end, in lieu thereot'~ 

substitute rete schedules 1der.t~cal 7.ith schedules 1-3, D-Z, C-l, 

?-l and P-2 of' Pacific Ges .e.nd Electric Co.:t.!'eny) the ch6.ncse to be-

come effective for bills bazed on neter readings taken on or after 

.TUne 15, 1934. 

Dated at San Frer.cisco, 

O~ ) 19~. 
? 

2. 


